Effect of hypoosmolality on the abundance, poly(A) tail length and axonal targeting of arginine vasopressin and oxytocin mRNAs in rat hypothalamic magnocellular neurons.
Arginine vasopressin (AVP) and oxytocin (OT) mRNAs are targeted to the axonal compartment of rat hypothalamic magnocellular neurons. Salt-loading results in a considerable rise in hypothalamic and axonal AVP mRNA but only a moderate increase for axonal OT mRNA. Here we report that hypoosmolality gives rise to a rapid decrease of axonal AVP encoding transcripts to undetectable levels after 2 weeks. The levels of OT mRNA in the axonal compartment did not change significantly. In the hypothalamus the mRNA for AVP also decreased. The size of the poly(A) tract of AVP encoding transcripts appeared to be strictly correlated with plasma osmolality. In contrast, the amount and size of OT encoding mRNAs were only moderately or not influenced by hypoosmolar stimuli.